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RED RIVER PROSPECTOR.
iiED K1VEU, TAOS COUNTY, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY

OL. HI.

1
Beginning at ('or. Xo Identical wiUi
of tin. hi... rided loporphyt) sto e 8x8 ior. 8 Ins. N. W Cor. No. 1.. if h ameiuted local Inn,
iii the ground, firmly net and m rked X a stake 5 li s high. 3 inn. in num. S it a
ami I on E. I. u , uii ah I mark granite stone 86x80x18 ,ns 2 Ins. Ih h
Unit! RtftlM Land Gill. Santa on- top,
tt lor Cor
Nn.j Land raiKe asione ground, marked X qu p. aim II r0 and
F, Hew Mexico, July. 1902.
DtOUUd 2ft. biiue, 1) It. high alongside.
r.ilfed a stone mound 2 it b Be i
ft
U. 'vL. M. No. llulhe Bima Cot) per high, alongside.
Notice uf Applinaiior: for United
(
B
M.
:
1,
Copper
ack
L.
in
Xo.
U. 8.
Mining District in Tuns 'minly, aw
Htttfvs HuiaM
Mining District In Taos t outity, Xew
Mexic, S 71- - 40' W. 433V.S ft.
I nr. Taos
iiimu
hereby
Mexico,
given
bears S. Or 5'.)' SV, 30ii.O ft.
'J
spruce
blazed
A
Notice is
tree Int. in diair.
& Mili.im (o.miwnv, and scribed
A spruce tree 12 ins. 111 diam. hbized
bcar.1 t.
li. T.,
Jold Mining duly
and lorlbedrx B. .T.
bears N. 19
oiyauiz w .i o exist- 4I A3 w. 4.I) It.
a corporation
oi
A spruce tre 15 ms. In diam. bjazad
37' E 11. 0 ft,
ing under t lit; laws of the
A spruce treo i2 ins. in diam. blazed
duly authorized u Qr lie Lws and scribed X, il t. Mll6, hears S.
'
nnd scribed X- H. !'
bears S, 32'
of the Territory of Xev Mexujt lo do 27' 17' E. 25,8 f t.
no
whose
E. 31' W 3.2 It.
Thence . 68' 311' E, Va.
business in said Territory,
33E,
ofbiisineps
43
peel
800,0
Vv i2 84' E.
Thence
ft; to Cor. No. 2. Identical with
and
puuclpal place of
S. K.Cnr. No. 4of the amended locuion 85.88 ft. Interned, lui"
(Jhh, n lode Oi
fice address tn said Territory is
in A quartzitestone 10x8 Inf. ItllUS, Mbnve tills survey. 311.2 fl. N. 73 18' Hi from
in the County of
marked X and 4, which I mark Vot. Xo. 3, previously describeifi 846 0
sa'd TeriUory, has made application for rnand
United Siales patent fur 'hi Black - UlO. lor Cor, No. 2 and raise a stone ft. cross Moreno platerdilch, Oft. wide,
Copper (iroup of lode mum claluis mound. 2 ff. base, l' ft. hiuh alonnfde, runs W.( 88I.I8 ft. Intersect line 0
A spruce treo 23 ins. pi diam. blz.'d Blank Copper No. 2 lode of this survey
Suivey No 11 IB, cousiiingof the Black
Copper lode, covering iHl.'.i.i. S. 73 and pcribed X. B. 1.2 U18 bears S. 10. 50 12 ft. N. 04' 4U' W. from Cor No, 5.,
B
73
from 28' W. 11.4 ft
41'
previoin-loescribed; 888 84 ft. Intersu-ild- s
41' W. and 101V.7 ft S
(ranter
Cipper lode of this snr
A spruce tree U Inn. in diam. M iz 'd
the point of discovery; Bold VV.
and and scribed X. B. T. 2 1110 he irs N. 10. vey, 110.40 ft N. 78- 41' .. from Cor.
lode, covering WO ft S. 20 4:!'
No 8, previously described; 40700 ft.
30' E 10.0 ft.
'v.is ft. N. 26- - 43' K. from point of discovBlack Copper and Ihe
E. intersect line
. Theuce X. 20 43 E. Va.
er) ; Black ropper No. 2 lode, .venng
20 vv.
1488.0 ft. to Cor 3. Identical with Oor.
Bensuealia lodes 74 4 it s.
556 ft. N. 87 17' VV. and 24 7 :t. . 87"
17' K. and 803.1)3 ft S. 64 49' ,JJ. from No. 3 of the amended location, A stone from Cor. No 3 Black Copper and C ir.
s,
previously d
the point of discovery; Oarboroate h de 30x8x5 inn. Set a quartz ampe 30x7x7 No. 2 Bentneatla lod-No. 2, Identi
covering 344 ft. S. 52 7 V and I 150 It ms., 12 ins. in the ground, marked Xc scribed; 600.00 ft.
very
V.
C ir fn, 4ol the amended
point; top and 3 1110, for ('or Xo. 3. snd raised cal with 8.
N.&2' 7' K. from the disc
I3Q
a
55
N.
looatlon,-ft.
iixO
a mound of stone 2 tt. oasa, lf (. hiKh
qnarU stoc
ins., 8 ins.
IJeuzuealia lodr, covering
above ground, which I mark X on top
30' W.and l302.Bft.Sss .1o'l-- ; fiimi the tdongaldp.
A spruce tree21 ins. in diam. blaz "i and
for Cor. No. 2 and raise a
point of discovery; (ioicond i,',cnv
a mound of stone 2 It, base J;2 ft, high,
hears S.
ring 335 ft. N.50 D3 E.ind 1231 7 ft. S. and setiued X. B. T.,
alongBide.
50 53' VV.from point of dtaenvei ;.Iuhilo-lod- e,
E. 10 ff.
covering 132 ft. N. 58 Ul li and
A Sprooe tree r8 Ins. in diam. biased
A spru e 'ree 12 ins. in diam . blazed
'
10 bears X. I"
1848 ft, S 58' 01' VV. from poiiti of
and scribed X. B. I' 3 1110
and scribed X. B. T.
N.
M
(iu-'elode, covering fit tt. N. i), W , 11.3 fr
23 B. 10 9 ft.
;)0&,
from
in diam. blazed
73 41' V.and.9i5fi. S. 73 41'
A spruce tree 20
Thence X. 02 3D W, Va. 12E.
16, hears S
Oiki.o fi. to ur. Xo. 4. Identical with and scribed X B. T.
point Of din'OVery. Mid the Valley lode,
1MB
E
1.
73
8.1
40!
S.
n
and
553
fi
N. ff, Cor. No. 2 of the mended locatt.
E.
covering
Thence X. 48- 52' E- Va. 12 B01 lv
2f. 73- 40- VV. from itts'anvcry point, tion. A whiie qu irtc rock sxs mi 4 ins.
2D0.00 ft. cross Moreno nlacer ditch, 0
Said group of lode mining pi urns b lug above crround uud Brmly set, wh on I
Bituaied In the Black Oo'p per .Minnie mark X on top and 4 11 10, t..r .r. Xo. ft. wide, runs N. of W.; 1150.2 It. iuter-sec- t
line
Cold darner lode of this
Diairict in the County of I'.ms'iu ihe 4. and raised a mound of stone 2 ft. base
' ft. hlgb alongside,
28
survey, 713.5 ft. N. 26 43 E. from Cor.
Territory of New Mexico, id i i
A sprnoe tree
of H, IB K , unsurveyed mi more
ins in diam. biased No. 1, previously described; 1488.8 f. to
particularly bounded and described and scribed X. B, T. 4 utO nears N. 40. Cor, No. 3, identical with ,S. li. C r.No.
as tollows :
il'R.8:.4tf. A spruce fee 8 ins. iti 8 d the'.1x5amended Incatloo.-- quartsite
diam. blazed andscrib d X .11. T.
stone
ins. ,8 ins. above ground, markBeOE,
BLACK
ed X on top, which I mark .'i nn!, for Cor.
bears 3. 64" 38- E 7 7 fr.
Claim located Jan. 28, I8.1G Attended
and raise a stone mound It liasell 2
Thence S. 20 48' Vi. V:.i4' i5' E.
Sep. 15, 181)7.
1I88.0 ft. to Cor. No. 1, ttie place, of it high, alongside.
X
l. ident- beginning,
Beginning at S' W. Cor,
A spruce treed ins- tn 4 tare hinaed
and scribed X. B. t. 11 id, bears X. 55
ical withS. W. Cor. No 2 of lie amendNO. 2 LODE.
BLACK
COPPER
VV . J.5 ft.
ed location,-- a granite stone 13x87 iob.
Located March 28, 188O. Amended 8' A Spruce
tree 1:! ins. in dia.ni blared
In lieu of this, I act, a giahi'.i sio:,o 24x Seiit.
18'.)7.
i5,
X
14x11) ins.
the gi oiiud. marked
bears s. '26
andscrilied X.B.T.
S. W. Cor. No. I, Identic Si'
Beelnmug
at
rained,
a
mound of cal with s. V. No.
and
outopand
K.27.'.fi.
of tha .imended loft. high alongside.
stone 2 it. base,
Thence X s8"4t'W. vat 1" is' E,
and witli Cor. No. 2 Black Cop.
I Hold darft. intersect line
U S. L. M No. in the Bl tax Oopper cation,
rli.Ji
per
survey,
lode
previously
of this
ner lode of t Ins survey,"'.)'.) Nf I. Si 86 to
Mining District, in Taos County, Now
C'ur.X.j. 4. previously described ;
w.
.Mexico, bears s 57 19' W 880 ft,
U. S. L. M. No. of the Bl ick t'op-pe- r .")' 4 from
4 ft. toCor. KOi4. identical with n.
A spruce treo 9 Ins. in Maul blazed
Hiding
lOsCounty.New
T
m
District
bears X. Si Me"ico,
k. C ir. Xo. 4 of the amended location,
ami scribed X B. T.
bears S. 41) 0' W 270i.4 tt.
a spruce slump ft, high, 5x5 ins, square,
2' W .28.5 ft.
N
E.
E.
Va.
Thence
ir
118 for
nail in top, which 1 mark
A epruee tree 7 ins. in diam. biased
u',)7.5 ft. to Cor. No.
IdentlcaJ with wiih
10 bean
16'
Xo. 4.
C
ir.
and seribad X B, T.
V. Co'r. No, 2 of the amended locaN.
vv.
spruce
25.7 ft.
tree 10 ins. in diam. b!p.z"d
A
25
A granite stone llrrrlv set in Hi"
B.
beau N. m'
andvorlbedX
Thence X. 1'V 20' E. Va. 12- 16' E. tion.
I
8
r.mrid,
i2x5 ins. ins. .iiove
E. 11,2 ft.
this ground,
03'
Thence Blong line;) I Vail, y lo.li
iO
i
on
X
top
and
stone
this
with
0 ins. in diaBB, bluiufl
tT- -'
A
survey, 43.7 11. Cor. No 4, Valley lode mark
raise a mound of stone 2 ft. base Mini sBpruee
hearB S. 52
Black and
ril ed X. B'T.
this survey 275 0 ft. en
of
14 ft
high
alongside.
23' w. 7.8 ft.
V.;
Copper creek, Bit. Wide, runt X
iB
aspen
!n
Ins.
tree
bl?izd
dim,
All
unucrnad-ruusKanThence S. "2" 7' Va.iti S' Ei
478.0 ft. cross Block Cop
and scrihed X. B. r.2-mhe.irs S. 8t
i iochof
B89,7i fr. Intersect line 8 4 Hi mk ',,
VV.;540O ff, Otos
3,2 tt.
23
E.
per
10
ft wide, ruosfci
No, 2 lode of his siirvny, 88.64 f ' N.
Black Copper eret-An aspen tree 8 ins. in rllam. h'azed 64- - 4't' W. from (?or. No. 4, previously
of V ; tilKi.O f t. to Cor. No. 2, identical and
scribed X. B. T. 2 nil) ueais, S. 07 scribed ; 1500.0 ft. to C r. Ho. 1, the
wiih it. W. Cor. Xo. lot' iix- - :im 'tided 20 W
38.5 fl.
place of beginning.
f. Xo. 1
location and with th-- ' S.W.
Thence S. 87- 24' E. Va. IB- - 8' E
of the amended location of the Black
BENZTJEAMA LODE
(kHJ.O ft. to C'or. No. 3.
A
SprUCOpott
A
Copper No. 2 lode of this fcurvey.
4W
long, 4x1 inssqn oe, set 2 ft. in
Located April 4, i8))!i. Amended
pi uce post'21., ft. above ground, IJjxS ttie gi
01 ud Villi mound "f enri h around Sept. is, iK,l7.
ins. square, with mound of earth aioutid it, scribed
Beginning at 'or. No, t (S. vv.) i.lentj.
Cor. Xo. 3 of the
and.1-- 1 110. for
lt,scrihed2 1116,
5
post
with Cor. no. - at t tie amended locaa
in,
localion.-cal
amended
spruci
Cor. No. 2 Black Coppnr, Cor. N .
in diam. 4 fl. above ground, hears N. 5i tion, end with Cor.Nn, 4 of the Black
Ulack ('opper Xo. 2. and Cor. No
27' E. iO ft.
Copper lode No. mOof this survey, pre
leen lode of UiH adr vey.
spruce
42 ins. in di mi. i .zd vionsly described.
A
tree
laz-'In
21
itis
diam.
A balsam tree
11. T.
henrs X. 50-i
1.
I
i.m.i.i In Hi.) Bl ick C mnop
16, and and scribed X.
and scribed X. B.
W. 42.0 ft.
lot, jn TOos County, New
Mining
Disti
10, hears S, 5B 45' E ufl I fl.
A sprues tree i3 ins. in diam. blaz d Mexico, beartB. ii
w. SM.rti
id
An aspen tre- - 15 ins. In diaiu
p.
B.
I'.
bffars
4'
X.
scribed
and
Val,S E.
Thence X. i)i 80'
10, and
and scribed X. B T. 2 1110,
30 W. 40 ft.
.
'd of
Along line a 4 lliack Copper
bears S. 80 88' W. U.7 ft.
Thence S. 64' 4!)' v. Va, 13 80 B. h's s ;"vey, .'175.00 ft, cross BitjCk 0 ipper
J hence.S. 73 41' E, Va IV E.
3.0 ft. cross brauuu, 9 It. wide, ru' a oreeKil 11. win- -. ' uns
w yto$ ;r.
A'cen j. 5 0 ft. cros sam" branch of
'.; 380.0 ft. cross More; n p'a !r
'Ct. line 12 C irpoiMl" lode Of this
w s.
BIhi k Copper creek, 10 fi wide
;
ft.
844.83
!!
di'"'.. 6 ff. wide, runs X.
survey. i.;t ft. n. "'.) 48' iv. iromOon ko,
W'.; 1055.0 tt euicr tluni" on
r.
4. Identic! witn X. E. Our. 2;0oi..o t fi. lo C r..s).2, identical Witb
wide, runs N.
tPlK.i'-- r diic.h, 3 f
.; Nv.. 4 ofN.
n.
looati
Aspruee
the amended
C ir. n. of the HuiendcU loeatjon. nnd
1080.0 ft. loav I'.ume. rilnsW. irhtx n,
4 ft high, 4x4 in-- , square.
Seta withC'ir. v ",3 if the Black t' ijiper lode
150 1.0 ft. 'or X". 3. Identical with X. nluiuii
12 ins. In "he land
ms.
stone
248x7
granite
with C'or. n 1. 4. Queen lode of this
E. ' or. N. 4 of th amended location, ground, marked 4 1116, X on mp, and
BlllVeV, previouslv described.
and with N. W.Cor. No. of the amend- raised a 'mound
ft.
of slope 2 It oas
80' E, Va. 18 So' 15.
Thence 8.
ed location of the MenzueBli ioile of high, alongside.
r
147.0 ft.
line 2 3 C Tbonate
this survey,- - a ipr0.ee, siuini) :, ft. Inch,
A sin uce tree 10 ins. in diam. hl iZ 'd lode ..t' ih'Ssiii v, y mi ,,l II. n. 4S 52' K
t a porphyry tnne 21x10
4 na square,
bears 8.
and scribed X. B. T.
from Cor N'.i; 11371 ft. Ofws Moreno
XlO 1. is., 12 in". Ill 'he pro. md, wiMi
E. 3.7 tt.
placer il itch' 6 ft, .':- -. inns B. of
mound of Btone 2 " base, Ik" f. high,
3 nj in diam', h'aZfd ll7j.no It. cross is lack I ' ip- r ei.-e2 1.
uce
A
t
8(ii
lire
X
n,
.;!!)'.
0:1
rrnrked
.side,
alo'i
win, rhna A, vv.;m'j.' 0 f. to C r k.i,
bears X.
Black and scrile d X. I. T.
for Cor. No.
rjltO nl8-ltt8- ,
VV.-4
of
n
4
C
K
in.,
ir,
8' Identical "In n.
ft.
'o per. Cor. No. 4, tj oen, ,u:d C r. Xo.
I'he.iceS. Ifr 20' W. Vi. 8" 4".' E. amended location.-- g'- ni e s.o ie 18x8
'2 llenzueali lode S. of'tbHturv v.
0
planer
li
a
cross
eh.
546.0
Moreno
granite
of
lieu
ft.
this
S
ft.
14 ins. Iq dlaoi..
sh
in., In
A sprucf
it id
i.. t nr. stone 89xTiX5 int. 12 in 111 thegrouud.
rans N o( v .; 0 10. 10
and enbdX B T 3 IMC 4 1110, and wide,
t
2
.
5
X
n
No
.110
sol
A
IXl8x8l0
30gramtA
itnp,
maiked
31IO
lor C'f,
aie
12
E
ft.
bears
' StuOO 1 ft.
tied i2 ms in t he ground, m ir';en X no top n i, a and raced a mo .1
A snruc tic 14 ins. in Mm
"I'1, and ,ud 8'UlO'; raised a 1110,1 ml .it n: one 2 ft. ha,- - 'A ft. h'gh. :d u.gs de.
lid ".ibel X B. I'. 3 II 10
t
ire iftips, in dini. biaz -- t
!i ise, iii
A spro-'n.h'gh alongside.
iiears N. 12- 45 W.
'
near S, ai
s E. or. No . 5 of He amended
ami icrlbedX. B
S. 10 20' W. V ..13 3D ' V.
J)(- -c
r l.ui a sorune post 4x4 ins sqnarx, g If 47it.
nil. '.'25 0 ff.
In
i'
R.
e
i3
dl trn. blaz d ind
creek, 3 ft. vd ru is X. of Vi. A ci d. f; above groond. hears S.04 jo B.7 ft. .1 sprue.' rB.
I.
bears N.
4' xv .
A spruce tret- iO ins. In num. Waged sen bed X.
800.0 ft. to Cor. No. 4. Identic il wi h
bears S, I. 88.1 it.
the s. E. Cor. No. 3 of the mo il"d lo- and scr'hed X, B. IV
,ice M. 10' 80' VV. Vh, li ir,' E.
cation and the S. W.Cor. N '. 2.f the 30 E..8.4fl.tr-golfh, runs N. XX'. ;
rta
e 11 tus. in diim. hi t
80,00 f. cross
A sjirnce
an iiKl'd h catlonof the Bcntip a'with s.
mil nerlped X. B. T.
heats .0'J 000.(10 ft, ml! t. X 1. Men I
of tola iurvry. A trta'ilttjI at lup ifl
E. Cor. N . 3 ot I .t .1 .....aid: IC4tUiU,-rtni'i 31 W. 4.5 ft.
Ins. In lien nf this s'008
grinila stone 99 1'., bl Ins, abnve
Theuce N. 01- 4'J! W. V.:. 18' :'2 E.
store 25x13x5 Ice, 12 in?, in ho iuud
2l0.0 It. cross Mnreuo pUtcr illleli. 0 ground-- mark si witb X ou top md 3
and is. d mound of stone 2 it. u- -- , M
for
X oh fi. wide, runs
; 886.' K) ft ero s More.
nuJI. f .ce. and wn'cb I mark
ft. high, alongsld; marked )
ide, run N.; C'r. N". 4. and rsise a npiund ol siona
tin i or. No, 4 lilaelc n planer ditch, 6 ft.
Top.
.ugside.
'ugh.
f'.
2
It. Inis" Mi
'es 8I4.W3 ft. tO Cor No. 0. A pniC'.p.'8t
Copper, and 06t. No. li na
A ba s'i il " e 0 ni' . 1. diam, blatd
'x. "d 114 ft. I ing,'6x0 ln. square, 2 ft. in the
A sprue.' tr-- 10 liia. tn ''i m.
111'!, bears
45
no
no
scr bed X. II. T.
6
1116.
scnte-il
WPh
B.T.
and
moilQd
X.
mound,
of
ail
and orlh1
id' E. 0. l. fi.
eari fr aruund it.
beiif S. 17- 43' E. 33.1 ft.
A spruce free 13 'n. in diam. hjpd
15 iiib.
dlain. Oli'ZHd
Cor. No. Oof the an. end h c tlon,-- a
A Borneo
.1 X. H. T
,1
IUI8H iWars N. ill
I111O.
spruce p..s' .".ins. in diam. 3' j ft. anov
and scribed X. II. T.. 4 illn.
VV . 8
50' V IS.
ground, bear
N 85 17' W. 2t.2 ff
bear.e
..
Th-K.
N.5T 3ii' VV. V-- . 12 18' E.
r e 8 in', in O' in. III HZ" t
A
Thence N 73' 41 V.
n
3 4 end tcrlb il X B T 0
1487.0 ft. ei'tis VI
ill bears X. IV
e"o n' - r dttcil
ljescmitl. 02.83 f. i.
;
0 fl. Wide, runs M. ol' E.; I:ll '. ! fl, to
8i- XV. 18 ' f
Biliv It. i" te, sik. No. !sr
h V n .pig.
A
i2 Ins r. .. mm hlug d C ir. No.', 'he "I ice
1.1.' :'. fl,
no t;
U. 14- Id' E. Irmn for. Mo,
and 8C'Hied X It T. IS lit intra S. Si!
h
QOLOONUA LODE..
B"lv - D. In' ' n . N
IntelHW l
885 A, 32" !)2 t'. S. fiK- 10 W, fmuj tlf. ,"0 E 23
.:. Amended Sqi'.
Located A;ilil7
'a i2 3'
Then e . 87' id' XV
"So. 4.; 1500.0 ft. o Cor. No. I, tee pUce
15 HMT.
cro,
(88
Bl
I
f
tlMoeh
00
t.
f
legtiinini;.
of
uf
Begl uiing af ('or. N 1. A porphyry
CO 'k. Id f .. Wide, i uoh S VV'.; B'JU,4l
UtMi!'.
84x18x10 inn.. ' .is. mi Hie giouii'',
ttOLDMAONE
Stmie
the place if b" 'inning.
d a
marke 11110. with .''v oil r'p,
Amend- lo Cor Xo
Claim located Maroti 4 .,''.
CAKBONA E LO'i)B
mound 8 ff. base, .1
stone
ft.
hih
18OT.
13,
ept.
ed
alongside,
March 28 I8M Amend
f (he amended lorn
Identi
diegintiing at S W. Cor. X'jv.u.i .! ."
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V

s
f pruce tnke 3' Inn. in dinm., 3
it. strove groniid, witu nail in top, beaia
N. 52 37 W.
U. S. L. M. N...
f..
1 in
(he Black C ip.'r 'liiing uisirici.
In Tins Comi y, New Mexico, bears 61
51 27' V. 8000.8 fr,
An asp.n. tree
it"1. IJ diam. blozi d
and scribed X. U. T.
bears S. 71T

tion,--

I

-

fi.
tree

8 Ins, in
X. Ij. T.

A balsam

diim. binned
bears N. 81

and scribed
E. 211.3 fi.
Tn
;ef. 44 40' E.

2U'

4 1. 28!)

acres.

s

2

L 1

I

S3

53

3 z
T 2 8 2 jr a. m
--

n

--

i

3

5 3

1

Va. 13 30' E.
7.0 tt, crss branch of Black Copper
creek. 3 ft. wide, tloivs S. VV.; 500.00 ft.
cross Moreno placer ditch, 0 tt. wide,
una n. Mi OiiO.OO fl. to Cor. no. 2.
Identical wPh Cor. no. 4 of the amended location,-;- ! spi uce post 21., fi. above
ground, Set, a granile stone 1(5x10x9 ins.
12 ms. in the ground, mtrxed X on top
and 2 lllf" for Cor. no. 2, and raised a
stone mound 2 ft. base
ft. high,
alongside.
A spruce tree 13 Ins. in diaro. blazed
and scribed X. B. T.
bears N. 88
20' W. 7.4 ft.
A spruce tree 10 Ins. in diam blazed
and scribed X. B, T.
bears N. 01"
26' E. 11.4 It.
Tneuoe N. 50 41)' E. Va. u 35' E.
34011 f. intersect line
B'ack
Copper Mo. 2 lode of this Mirvey, U5J8
ft. n. 04 4'J' VV. from Cor. no. 4, previouslv described; 1180.7 fl, to Cor. no.
;!, identical with Ubf. NO, Sof theamend-elocation, a quarlzile stone 78 ins.,
8 ins above ground, lirmly set. which I
mark
and X on top, for Cor. no.
3. and raise a sinn- - mound 2 ft. base 1J
ft. high, alongside.
A sprue tr e 10 ins. in diam. blazed
bears N. M
and scribed X- B. T.
88' E. 17.0 ft.
A spruce tree 7 ins. in diam. bl .zed
'
and scribed x. 11. T.
hears S.
18' V. 1.0 fi.
Theooe n. 44 M' W. Va. 14 E.
51)8.1 ft. to Cor. No 4. Identical with
Cor. no. 2 of the amended location, a
quartlite stone 8ylQ ins. 8 ins. above
ground, firmly eat, which 1 mark with
x on top and 4 IllO. for Cur. no. 4, mid
rai-a stone mound 2 ft. base it ft.
high, alongside.
An aspen tree 8 ins. In diam. blazed
and scribed x. B. T.
bears X.Oo

square,

a

c 3,
5 s

3.

,7;

fi. shoveground, bears n. 73
ft.
A spruce tree 2 ins- In diam. biased
and scribed x B. T- bears S. 62
12' v:. 65 ft.
15' vv.

17

surv

Total nei iireainciuded iu this
1

1

''

W. 23.5

NO

cur-No- .

,

10

11)02.

11

leal with 004. no. 2.Black copper, and
1, Black copper no. 2 lodes,
previously, described
S vv.o.r. n. . of he locat ion, -- a balsam post.4 Ins, quart, 3! li. above
ground, beats S. 50 00' vv. 80 tl.
U.8 L M. No, 1, in the Black copper
Mining District, in Taos county. New
Mexico, bears 8. 49 6' W 8761.4 ft.
Them e n. 10 20
Vh. 11 "
Along line
2, Black copper No. 2
iode,of this survey. 1O3 00 tt. to cor. no
(Mi.bn- - 1 aBlaek copper no. 2 lode
ot tl is survey'
A Spruce post
)j ft. long 5x5 ins
square, tet a ft. iu the around, wibt,
mound ot eanh around it, scribed 2 Ill6
Loc. Cor N i, 2 a spruce posl 5 ins

:

4

5

'.i'.)

-

)

b

Z.

An aspen ttutn p 10 ns. in diam. blazed and scr lit d x. Br
beurs N
l!8' 51'ISJB. 17 ft.
Thence S. 73 t8' K Va. IV 30' K.
210.00 ft. cross a branch of HlaolrOoppsr
creek. 3 ft. wide, runs fi. w.; 1030.n0 ft,
cross Moreno placet ditcfi.dft.wide runs
N.;II58. 98 ft. Intersect line
carbonate
lode, of this survey, 85.88 It. 5. 89" 43'
pot. no.
1,
k.
from
pttovlontiy
1417.77
deserideb;
ft.
mteraeoi
Hue
-5
Black copper no. S lode, of
ibis survey, 14.01 .N. 1680' K- from
cor. No.5; 15.0.00 tt. tOCjr.No .T ideni-ca- l
with N. k. cor. no. 3 of the location,
a spi'ime post 43s ft. long, 8x8 Ins.
square, f.bi 2 fl. 111 the ground, with
mound of earth around it, which 1 murk
3 1110, N. for cor, NO 3.
A spruce uee lo ius. in diam. blazed
oears n. 33
tnd avrlbedx, B. T.
IW' w. 0 tr .
.X spruce tree 21! 111s . in diam.
bl ised
. li. C.
aiidBcribed
bears -. 2lj

34

a

13

to

tr is

13

3

u

9,
k ui a J. -- ::
Adjoining and conllictinffclaim
Co

1

The W.

K. kvbms

lode, conflictiop

the 'aller lode acrois theeas end j
adjoining the Black (' ipper Xo. 1
alone; line I J; the t'.lot lode confllcti
with th Vallev lode along these 'II. s
of the VallH.y lode; the Rebhel ar
rick lodes, coull cling wlthline l of
Valley lode, near C jr. X".4, fha Men
.de overlapping Die Black Cmper
the south side; the (ir-iiand fe
lodes. confloeflng with tho.st en
the HI .ck (;,ippprand the west en'
the Benzncaiia lodea; and tb Boi
lode.cn llictingwifh th" Cold
on line 2 9, all nn urv y?d, and cl ocd
by clalment herein.
985 A.
Thellillv It. l'.de,
"'alined hv he M in'fi'in ' ..
Co., conflicts wlthAjp Bl'ck P
I
lode on line 4 MP-"- J
wi
21
i. 7 ft. S- 10
Th Forest, bfintftnd Shii I'.y o
Va. 13' 30' e,
Thence
21' wBelcher, rdaftn ni
98 on ft cross Moreno placer ditch, 0 surveyed,
1 of 'i e
flict with Imesa land
ft. wide, runs w.; 103 00 ft. lo t or. H il znealla
lode at To.-- . No'
si I tb
idaottcal with or. no. 3. Btaok Copper sfo.-- lode, unsnrveved. if.
5' E. 1.2 ft.
An appen tree 9 Ins, In. diar.i. blazed lode, and C
2, li
lode oi and the .1. A. Bell ("laU'
bears S. 03 Luis survey, prtoVloUfly .escnbed.
and scribed x. B. T.
which conflict.'lih lb ' I
23 iv. 4.8 ft.
-- a Mode on line
ic. cor. No.
of
the
location,
2",
Inence S. 50 53 w. Va. 12 35' E. spruce post 0 ins. siinare. 4 ft above1
'in of tlie roriToft Is
700.00 tt. cross Moreno placer ditch, 6
ground, hears S. 18 21 w ' i.sOl'.
eluded
ft. wide.ru. s E. of N.; 1307.82 ft. inter-Bec- l
73 41 VV.
i3 On' I'.,
Thence
Va
N.
llneS 4 filaek C ipper No. 2 lode,
Mil
Along line 2 3 of said Black Copper! 1 be Taos (lold Mining
07.31 ft. S.0I 4!) E. frnmo r..No3, previntnv.
ously described; 1470.00 tt. cross branch lode, ot this survey! i jo. 00 ft. to Cor
Juryu, a. 11. i9n2.
of Black copper efeek, 8 fr. wide, Hows No. 1, the place of beginning
S. vv.; 1480.7 ft. to cor. Xo. I the place a'.
IIani'ki. 1! OTSuol nrr
Valuey
loie.
beginning.
Firsi Publication Oo't.1
Loc.a ed Ja-i- . I, i'JJi. Amended Sept.
!
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JUBILEE

LODE.

i7, j'Joi

.

Located duly 20, ISU7.
Begmiting at S. W. C tr. No. i,Beginning at txir.so 1, a granite stona, Spruce
post 1 f'.. long, 4x4 ins. squatc.
21x10x0 Ins.,,, set 12 ins. in the ground
Bet a tt. In the ground, wo n mound 01
marked x on top, and
witli stone earth afound . scribed
mound 2 ft. n ;se i1., fr. high, alongside.
Cor. No. of the ameoed
N. VVr. I'or. no. I of the location. a
post
tt. long, 4x4 ms.
spinet post 5x5 ins. square, 4; ft. above square, sei 2 r iu 4'4
ibo ground, hrais
giound, besis . 58 I' vv. 2 ft.
U.S. L. M. so. lo the Black Dopper 07 10' w. 5.3 ft.
Mining District m Taoa connty, New
U. ,
M. No, 1, in the Bltck Cupper
57 23' w. 4dl2.8 tt.
Mining Dtttr'lOt, in Taos County, New
Mexico, hears
Aspruee tree loins, in diam. blaz"d Mexico, bean 8 iO 13' W. i70-,ft.
and scribed x. B.T.I-IUhears S. 80
A spruce tree 0 ins. in diam, blazed
27' E .l.O It.
ueiiri N. 37
scribed X. B,t
and
A spruce tree 10 Ins. in diam. blaz."d
ai.d scribed x. B.T.
bears S 52 3t w. 43. ft.
A spruce tree i4 ins in diam blazed
ID' w. 0.0 It.
Th.
eS. 3! 2! E. Va. 12 35' fcj and scribed X B r 1111O, hears jj 80
146.36ft. intersect line 31 Mick 4o E. 75 fi
i'ht nee X t0 30' E. Va. i2' e
Copper o. 2 lodeof this survey, 117.00
f'. N.01 to w. from cor. no. 4, previous
cross Buck Copper creek. 8
ly described; 171. loft, iuiesect line 8r8 ft, wide, runs V, vv :
331.00 ft. cross
Uolconds bide ,if .ins survey, 330.21 ft. road to Black Copper mi lie, runs S
E. from oor. No. fc, preN. CO' 49'
and X w ; O.10 00 ft. Cor. Xo i A
descrihed
840JW
viously
ft. spruce PoaC 44 it, long, 5x5' ins. iq tare,
4
intersect bnei
ciro'mate lodeof this set 2 It. lit tin- grOttild, Willi unoi, id ol
survey, 440. 17 ft. n. 52 7' E. from Oor. earth and stone around 11, screen
No. 1, previously described; 21)8.5 fi to
(.'jf. Ni). 2 ot the am mUt d location, i
cor. no. 2. Set a crranito btono 24xiix7 spruce post ''. ft long 5x5 ins tqu ire
Irs. 12 ins. in the ground, marked
i'i tt aoove ground, oears N, 7;i 4o
ami raised a btone 1110u.nl 2 ti . tJMf, li ft. w 5 ft
h'frh alongside, for cot. o. 2
A Spruce fr
to ins in diam biaze '
Locat ni a r. H0.4..S sprno pop 3 ff. and scriued
X, 11. T. lUti, beaio X 42
1' vv.
higb, 4x41ns, nqaare, heart
17' w. li ff.
2 it.
A spruce lie 2 ins in diam. bl, zed
A spruce tree 7 ins in rli.nn. bb'zed
b. ai s S ;t
and scribed X B, T, '1110, bears S. and scribed X. li. 'i
10 1;. !il tt
74 50' VV. 7 ft.
,
7:i
..
tn'
Theuu b
k
A spruce ice 8 Ins. In diam. btasd!
i4U8,iu. ft, toO-irNo.
0.1 iju'ui- -2
a. tl scribed x. IJ. T
II. 0, bears N. 13
I No. 2 lode,
C
iIlacK
ni
tpp
tbe
mni ,B
15' E. 4 2 ft.
'.'. ()ileeo lode. Mo
IO, of tins survey.
T 1e1.ee N 58 1' E. Va. 14' 35' E.
N ;i o t.. ,.. . ,j
C
er
teal
wun
,f.
idea
!(..
rop-f'.itit
.1 It- I'lrt'l.
no 2 loi'e ol his sui vev, 1 1.47 f s 10
4 ft" long,
pO.K
5xj jnB
80' W ' "in Cor, 4, previously desenbeu; Aspruee
.
111
tin. ground With
1066.66 ' nueise.-- i hoe -4 oartaJMisiii I i.qun-- sel - ft
It'.! 17 It
l,,o,. nf nismn
:l VA V. mound "t .toub jr.iund il, ..ud seriled
from cm. No I. previuiiNlv ibsiribeo; '
A" asten tree 1 i"s.m diam. hlad
UMXljUOft. 10C0r.N0,
:i IdenHaal with
X. 40
i,... oor no. 8, a spruce poatl n, hih, "rj,!' 0 "'j"'" X. U.r.Mtin,
W,9pft,
ef b
14 in. sou re In lleU of tht
spraoe tree o ins. in diam. bUsed
uraaltaai on 88x10x10 ius, 12 oh la, tbe J
ground, ararkeii oulvp, and 8 II 16, for ::"" " IX. B.t.-- mi', bears S. 79
It- t'.ir. no ;t, and raised si,.ne mound 8 ft - r
I'liMice.ib-- 2a W. Va.n E.
IU rr.hth.ainniruld.
l.a.
'1ook line a of s.,d Black C pper
l and t
A spruce tree 7 ..mdiain.
'"O
ut.ie t
iiua. -3 iu.-w75' 4s
scrlbedx.B.T.8 1118, heart
mis survey. 4.i.i It. C . N0.1, Biack Cnp,
'..j,.
N
.
i.Q
0
0 u .No.-Jdiam. blazed I"
A spruee irp Bl ins.
of ihis turvty, pre- IU6, bens ,. 85 Black Copper
andtarllied x. B, T
l ib d.
i viousU
",x
il fi
or itie lllsck Curper
Vloni; une J
Thence n. 33 20 w Va. I3 87' 8.
"f ""8 R"' ey. iot.i it.
B98.00 ft. to (Jor, ho. 4. Id 'titical wim ;
I, ..,,
2 a tnr ice nost 4U ft Icnata a branch of Hlact C )pp 'r ceek,
,ns. f ., if 0.7 fi cross
8 ft. in ihe 10 II. wine.
ion g, 4x5 ins tqu i.
-' "
.;
oimemiu, rous e. iv
4 Illfl, wbh mound of
I,
soloed
"Pl"
union
;
k,
BJ "'.k CopptT
ft.
,3" ' "
earrh at.ds.one srouud It,
....,
V
6
.,
runs
C
w"ie
No.
fV.
n.
t.
A spruce 'ree U ins. 1. diam. blare
i'l''b' leal II h C tr.No.4 of the am ud
amlsorih.'dx I!. I. Mil! hears N 51
n.
j,;
!nitf,.
A iruee post 4,f r
long, 8 Ks4 int.
8 Asp: uce re84n iodiim. hlzeli
p(;uare, sel a I in me. tM'.n..,u, witb
U. I'.
1110 beara s. 711
,n.l erih-.i2- i.
, lit mud of e .nh around It,
nn,'. scribed
20 w.'3 H,
s r.s r w.
vi 18' n. ' Illfl;
I'
111
ins In diaui. hlaed
-s 01 H"" 3 ?4 fjatnoi n
ti e
331,94 f,
id cn'odX. B. T.4
ffp.tJS ft., k. 44
id of
-t
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Red River

Prospector.

WHY LEAVES CHANGE COLOR.
Chemical

WDD

RIVER,

NEW MEXICO.

in

a woman's privilege to enanfc
her mind, even when she promise! to
obey.

The grip germ has made lta annual
reappearance and la playing to big
business.

It Is simply wasting a man like Hr.
Wu to take him back to China and
hold him there.
It appears probable that President
Castro will have to do It all over
again. So tiresome!
It is difficult to persuade yourself
man is a liar when he says
Bice things about 7011.

that a

There is nothing small about Montana, where a man Is accused of offering a bribe of 12.500,000.
Religious conditions In Chicago must
be peculiar when a clergyman's mind
turns to the Invention of a bullet-proo- f
vest.
Sir Thomas Upton Is going to
horten the Shamrock. She will be
short enough at the conclusion of the
race.

The Women's Federation at Toledo
discussed the Ideal woman. Can't tell
you anythluj about It until the model
arrives.
New Jersey should change her coat
of arms and should adopt as the centerpiece of her new on an octopus
oouchant.
Mary MacLane received 100 offer!
of marriage while she was in tho East.
No wondci Mary thinks the Efcst Is "a
crazy old place."

We All Know.
Is composed of a

When a man fusses he usually
musses.
They are not always optimists that

great number of cells, the walls of which are smile tcgether.
brown.
In the spring and summer
Moral suasion and a whip will make
these cells are all filled with fluid, a man do 'most anything.
colored with minute
of re,
Death occasionally discards his
yellow and other pigments, which, sickle for an
reaper.
nixed together, appear green. In the
There Is a possibility that Baer's
autumn, through the cold, oxidation "divine
right" will get a severe Jolt.
and other changes take place In the
Since
Gentleman Jim knows the
leaf cells, destroying more or less
he won't stand for being counted
rapidly certain of the color elements. lady
out.
As soon as one of these elements Is
Father Neptune is alleged to be togone the leaf no longer appears a
normal green, but assumes the shade tally indifferent to the steamship
trust
f the remainder of the color eleThe numher of smiles that go to
ments mixed together.
When only
the red element Is left the leaf Is red; make the idiotic grin vary with the
when the yellow alone remains tho Idiot's capacity.
It Is when a man is least able to do
leaf is yellow, and when all the coloring matter has gone the leaf Is brown. so that he brags about bis ability to
Frost Is not the sole cause of the walk the chalk line.
changes of color, but It Is an ImportIf we only knew the fun we were
ant cause.
The more gradual the having while we were having it how
changes of temperature from summer happy we might be!
heat to winter cold, the greater will be
The baby learns to cry for what it
the variety and brilliancy In the color- wants; adult human nature never gets
ings of the autumn leaves. Woman's
more than half a point better.
Home Companion.
When Old Sol stocked up sunshine
in the bowels of the earth he never
DIAMONDS INJURE THE SIGHT.
the trouble he was making.
Once upon a time there was a poliNew Peril Will Not Greatly Trouble
tician who failed because he didn't
have a pocket large enough to put his
the Average Man.
Somebody has advanced a new the- pride in.
ory. It is declared that the fashion
Some of the best lessons a boy
of wearing so many large diamonds
learns are learned by him while he
is injurious to the eyesight.
Is playing
hookey and immediately
This news will not interest a largo afterward.
percentage of the feminine populaAfter listening to its first greeting
tion, for obvious reasons. Neither is to a naughty world Bobby opined that
It likely to make unhappy the one who the baby left heaven because its harp
wears a tiara and a sunburst the size was out of tune.
of a plate.
There are irreverent cynics who
The danger is only to the admiring give it as their opinion that a general
and envious few who surround the of Industry might be willing to dispose
wearer of the gems.
of his soul on a cash basis.
If they gaze too long and earnestly
Sometimes one sees a look in a
at her jewels, according to this
l
baby's eyes that causes one to wonder
authority, the effect produced if the little mite of humanity Is deson the eyes is somewhat like that of tined to forget more
than he will
the electric light, a sense of
t
ever learn In the years to come.
and strain, which is hardly
There are white pariahs who connoticeable at first, but tends to be- sort with savages for the sake of the
come strongly marked.
moral Irresponsibility that goes with
such a lite. Such men simply put into
Criticism of N. P. Willis.
effect the wish to be boys again.
N. P. Willis was a clever man In
If there was a rcyal road to learnmany ways.
But his inherent soft- ing, we might at least, miss the hobness justified the saying current In bledehoy stage. Pittsburg Dispatch.
his day. that the Initials of his given
name stood for "namby pamby."
TREASURE TROVE.
This was his styk (speaking of women): "I have si- h.od in France, 1
A
In the room on washday is
have loved In Italy! 1 have bargained worthplant
more than a bunch of flowers
lor Circassians, and have lounged at on Sunday.
Nature Portraits.
Howell & James' of a sunny day, but
A person's mind has no call to be
nowhere Is there such a work of God
all clothes. They are all that stands
as an American woman in her
Good sentiment but bad tone. between us and savages, some think.
Mrs. Tree.
The Howell & James referred to kept
Readiness to answer all manner of
a restaurant in London and shouldn't
be mistaken for tho writers of those questions Involving book learning is
the beginning of a species of Idiocy.
names.
The Unspeakable Scot.
Men folks Is like pickles some;
Original Profanity.
women is the brine they're pickled
A' correspondent sends the followHow is in they don't keep sweet without
ing to the New York Sun:
this? Private James Burns, Battery 'em. Mrs. Tree.
A person who can't argue is like
E, First United States Artillery, covered with a wet blanket, lying Hat to a person who can't chew; he swallows
keep from being roasted by the flames the facts of life unprepared for digestion. Those Delightful Americans.
of the burning big barracks, which
were driven in sheets, where we were Financial reciprocity
Is built upon this plan
trying to protect ourselves on the
morning of April 13, 1861, at Fort A nan first makes the money, then
The money makes the man.
Sumter, South Carolina, jumped up
Whimlets.
when his blanket began to sizzle, and
Thar never was a plant as hard to
yelling, "Hell's bells and blue blazes!"
made a dash for the cistern, drow up get rooted as charity is, and a body
ought to havo It whar they kin watch
a bucket of water and turned it over
It close. It'll die a heap o' times ef
himself.
you jest look at It, an' it mightly nigh
always has bad soli ur a drouth to
Irrigation Figures.
Abner Daniel.
The third annual report of the irri- contend with
gation Investigations of the office of
experimental stations, United States BROTHER DICKEY'S PHILOSOPHY.
department of agriculture, made unDe man what starts out ter make de
der the direction of Elwood Mead,
worl' better mos' lnginrully winds up
sayB that averages of measurements
embracing nearly all of the arid states by feeltn' wusser.
show that during the past three years
De Day er Judgment looku so fur off
enough water was turned into the ter some folks dat dey can't even see
heads of ditches during the Irrigation Gabrul pollshin' his trumpet.
season to cover the land Irrigated to
Riches may be a curse, but w'en It
a depth of 4. 46 feet; or, stated In an- comes ter dat, lots er us feels dat
of
4.45
water
acre
way,
feet
other
we kin stan' a good deal er cusBin'.
were taken from streams for every
Some er dese
sinners
acre of land irrigated.
kin take dls fer dey consolation: Dey
won't be any coal strike In de place
Gives Advice to Chinamen.
whar dey gwlue.
Choy See Ken, a Chinese nobleman
Wisdom didn't die wid Solomon.
of liberal views, addressed the ChiYou'll
find lots er folks In dls worl'
New
of
association
nese Merchants'
what'U
tell you Solomon didn't know
his
day
and
advised
York the other
hearers to cut off their pigtails and a thing erbout it. Atlanta Constituacquire American manners in dress tion.
and customs. In that way, he said,
ACTORS' PECULIARITIES.
It will be more easy for them to absorb the Ideas necessary for them In
Henry Miller talks from one side of
the new regime In China, which he believes will come when the empress his mouth, and seeniB to draw in his
dies. In all possible ways he would upper lip.
William Faversbam has a stride. It
have his country opened to American
lengthens in proportion to the tension
and European enterprise.
of his speeches.
John Drew's favorite position is to
Their Modest Request.
stand with his hands behind his back
Chairman Griggs of the Democratic
national congressional committee was and his legs spread wide apart.
Tim Muruhy has retained his "Texas
rather pushed for speakers In the recent campaign. Mary urgent requests Steer" trick of shaking the iorefinger
have been received, but by all odds of his right hand when he wants to be
the most modest was this frura an emphatic.
Iowa district: "Send us two speakers
Otiii Skinner looks from beneath
at once for the last week. Nobody but lowering eyelashes, and when he gesBourke Cockran, Carl Schurz or Cleve- tures he throws Ins arms straight
land. We will pay board and furnish out before he begins any light flourteams."
ishes.
Robert Drouet talks with nis mouth
partly open, and the words come In
Both Reserved.
pants. The suggestion is that of a
Some time ago the lord lieutenant
of Ireland agreed to attend a certain fish out of water, gasping,
for air.
race meeting and a carriage was reCharles Richman holds his hands beserved for his excellency In the special train run from Dublin on the race hind his back, but more loosely than
Mr. Drew. When he sits at a table
day. Seeing that the adjoining carriage was reseivel for Ixrd Ardllaun or stands tiy a mantel he leans on hi
elbow, with hand on ?liln.
of brewing fame, one of whose prod
ucts Is a malt llqujr known as the XX,
James K. Hackett likes to stand
a porter took up i piece of chalk and with his arms folded on his breast.
wrote upon the one carriage. "For When he does a lock of hair Invariably
His Ex," and on he other, " For His falls over his eyes, and he has to reXX."
lease one arm to brush It back.
A

i

i
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Elements Produce the Hues

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

semi-medica-

bedaz-zlemen-

Col. Taylor of Chicago has fallen
heir to a castle In Germany. He will
find that it costs more to maintain It
than a castle In Spain.

President Eliot of Harvard says
gambling Is a vice of savages. The
gentlemanly Fiji islanders in Wall
street will please take notice.
bicyclists are coming
to the United States through the Canadian border. The whole people will
now have a chance to do some maneuA lot of Swiss

-

vering.

belle-hood,- "

One magazine has received 40,000

unsolicited manusc.lpts within the
year. Tf course, the burden of return postage fell on unappreciated
genius.
Hall Caine has no complaints to

en-

ter against the sleeping car system in
this country. It Is averred that he
Jiangs up his bat and turns in with
his clothes on.

Mexico has lost Its case before the
Hague tribunal, but it should feel
some satisfaction in making the successful claimant take so large a sum
in Mexican dollars.

California will produce 100,000,000
pounds of prunes this year, which Is a
Up to married folks not to break up
housekeeping. Walt until the season
when the crop fails.
Syracuse
gentleman named
O'Connor is accused by a widow of being engaged to both herself and her
saether; that's one way to solve the
A

mother-in-la-

problem.

Mrs. Burton Harrison advises women to talk politics In the family
circle. But Mrs. Harrison should understand that there are times when
the masculine worm will turn.

Just stand In the middle of Main
street and holler "Carrie Nation!"

Then listen to the rapid slamming of
saloon doors the full length of the
street. Houston (Texas) Post

hard-heade-

A staff of enumerators In New Jersey is asking each family In Essex
county: "Have you a Bible of your
own?" The question should be added:
"U so, do you know where It is?"
Mascagnl is learning a lot of new
advertising
things concerning the
methods of American managers. His
t Untie soul might rebel If it were not
for the handsome profits that are accruing.
Rev. Benjamin De Costa of New
York, who Is reported to have described Newport as a Cakewalk ornament-awith divorce, has evidently studied
the literary style of the inimitable Mr.

d

Watterson.

The coal operators

insisted

that

there was nothing to arbitrate, and
the President responded on behalf of
the people that there was aUo nothing to burn. With the one supplied
the other will follow.

Inasmuch as a corruption fund of
f20,000 for use in the city council has
been discovered in Havana there appears to be some mistake in the
that the Cubans are not fitted
govto conduct a modern,
ernment.
There is something in a name. Colonel P. B. Hogshead of Staunton, was
the Virginia delegate at the meeting
o( the National I.lquor Dealers' assoMr. Tank
ciation at Washington.
was not present by name, but he was
well represented.

THE VOTINQ MACHINE CATARRH

THE MODERN NOVELISTS.
People get to like a soul, but a satisfactory hat makes an Impression at
first sight. John Oliver Hobbes In
"The Soul Hunters."
There is no such certainty of knowledge on all subjects as one holds at
18 and 80.
Richard Harding Davis In
"Captain Macklln."
When I want the brutal rhetoric of
common sense I listen to ladles of
blameless virtue. John Oliver Hobbes
in "The 8oul Hunters"
Human confidences must be mutual.
It Is only to God that man can continue
telling, telling, telling, and never
a word In return. Henry Seton
Merrlman In "The VultutoS."
It Is a fundamental law of a happy
and useful life that we must keep
sweet, for bitterness perverts
the
judgment and corrodes the heart.
Charles Frederic Goss in "The Loom
of Life."
get-lin- g

Fortunately, emotions primitively'
barbarous are not indicated by external labels, or walks
In the street
would be fraught with strange discoveries.
Anthony Hope In "The Intrusions of Peggy."
The knights of the world no longer
fight in armor, but In every street of
every city there are still men "sans
peur et sans reproche," who not only
live for love but who are ready to die
for love's sweet sake. Charles Frederic Goss in "The Loom of Life."
There is no corrosive like wounded
egotism.
It eats into the moral
nature, corrupting Its victim, destroying all sense of proportion and blinding him to everything save his own
passionate
longing for reprisal.
James Creelman in "Eagle Blood."
It was between twilight and candle
light, the gentle half hour whin the
kind old Sand Man steals vp the
si airs of houses where children are;
when rustic lovers stroll with slow
and quiet steps down country lanes,
and old bachelors are loneliest and
dream of things that might have been.
Booth Tarkington in "The Two
PASSING

GLIMPSES.

Students sang and Jeered while Car
rle Nation talked at Yale, but not even
a hatchet could have cut short her remarks.
Lead manufacturers have formed a
gigantic trust, and hereafter only the
man with money will be believed when
he says he has a lead-pipcinch.
With the opening of the game season comes the suggestive announcement that Marin county farmers are
about to go gunning for chauffeurs.
In a suit for divorce an Eastern man
named Collier has the Impertinence
to complain because his wife, forced
him to carry coal. What's in a name?
If some specialist should declare that
all orators who desire to keep on making a noise should rest at least three
days a week tho whole country would
rise and call him blessed.
Heinze of Montana calls his new poparlitical organization the Anti-Truty, but as he has no grudge against
industrial combinations, the Infant's
in
full name is probably "Anti-Trus- t
Senator Clark."
The lawyers of
Llluokalanl
are trying to prove that her overthrow
was due to a plot. At this late day it
would Beem that It doesn't matter
much whether she was upset by a revolution or a banana peel.
Government surveyors now at work
in Alaska report that they recently
found a country where white men had
never been. A good many people are
anxious for particulars. They would
like to go there and stay until after
e

WAS

A

SUCCESS

IN MILWAUKEE

Records the Votes With Great Rapidity and Accuracy.
The voting machines proved a perfect success In the election Tuesday,
says the Milwaukee Sentinel. Seven
machines were used, one In each of the
six precincts of the Thirteenth ward,
and one in the Sixth precinct of the
Sixth ward, and all gave such complete satisfaction to voters and election officials alike that interest in them
exceeded the interest in the election.
Rapidity and accuracy wero the chief
characteristics noted by the election
officials, and the ease with which the
voting proceeded during the day led all
who witnessed the machines work to
express themselves, in terms of the
highest praise.
The first returns were received four
minutes after 7 o'clock from the Fifth
precinct of the Thirteenth ward Rose,
2.8; La Follette, 211. The return was
the quickest ever made to the central
station by any precinct in the city In
any election ever held In the history
of the state.
In some of the booths votes were
registered In from nine seconds to half
a minute, and in but few instances
were voters within the curtain of the
machine longer than a full minute.
Although it was expected that some
voters would demand the paper ballot,
none objected to the machines, the majority appearing to be greatly pleased
with their operation. The city possesses fifteen of the machines, but
eight were not used, as there was not
sufficient time to Instruct the voterE
in their use.
From the general appreciation of the
voting machines it is evident that their
use will be extended to all parts of
the city as soon as possible, and probably 100 will be in use In the next
election.
It was feared by the election officials that some of the machines might make a mistake or get
out of order, or In some manner fail
to work, but the unfailing regularity
with which the casting of the vote
went along In all of the precincts rapidly established the machine in the
confidence of all voters, and within an
hour after the booths opened yesterday morning all worry and anxiety
over the operation of the machines disappeared,
and the Inspectors
and
clerks settled down to enjoy the easy
voters,
allowwork of checking off the
ing the machine to perform the heavy
labor of the day.
"It Is impossible for a voter to vote
wrong," said Inspector Tromp. "It is
true that he may accidentally vote for
the wrong man, but this is not liable
to happen half so quickly as if he were
marking one of the big blanket ballots.
A man cannot cast a defective ballot
with the machine."
One of the features of the machine
that appealed the strongest to the election officials was that the vote was already cast up and totaled for them the
moment the last vote was cast, and the
hour for cloBitg the polls arrived. In
most instances it took less than two
minutes to open the back of the machine and count up the total votes for
all the candidates, and instead of being kept until 2 or 3 o'clock in the
morning to count up split tickets, the
officials were able to close the booths
and get down town before the first returns had been received from any
other precinct in the city or state.
No trouble was experienced in the
registering of the votes of women who
appeared to cast a ballot on the state
superintendent of schools and the constitutional amendment, as a device on
the outside of the machine prevented
their voting on any other office or
question.
Will Use Improved Coal Chute.

Arrangements are being made by
the Union Pacific to spend hundreds
of thousands of dollars in improvements in coaling stations all over its
system, and the adoption of a new
coal chute whereby one man can do
election.
the work that formerly needed the
services of a dozen. A trial of the
SNAP SHOTS.
new chute has been made in Lexington, Nebraska, and has proved Its
Even good luck is sometimes loaded. worth. W. E. Willner of the coal deMan is a shaboy piece of building partment, has Just returned from a
tour of Inspection in Nebraska and
material.
reports favorDo not use up all your opportunities southern Colorado, and
ably on the working of the new chutes.
before you get to them.
It Is understood that In all thirty coalJustice holds equal scales for out- ing stations in the Union Pacific sysfor
insiders.
siders as well as
tem will be equipped with the new
Boston may drive away a few of chute within a year, and that 1.000
new coal dump cars of seventy-flve-tothe shivers with synthetical coal.
capacity will be ordered built. The
A great many adventurous people
one installed in Colorado will be
first
to
jump
conclusions
than
would rather
at Julesburg.
built
not.
The man who lives far In the future
THE 8T. PAUL CALENDAR
will soon find himself far back in the
past.
It takes rubbing to make a man

FOR 1903

THIRTY

(

YEARS.

The Remarkable Experience of a
Prominent Statesman Coneress- man Meekison Gives
a High Endorsement.
Pe-ru-- na

VaP-

-

Conffrefliman Bfeaklann of Ohio.
Hon. David Meekison is well known
not only in his own State, but throughout America. He was elected to the
Fifty-fift- h
Congress by a very large

majority.andlsthe acknowledged leader

of his party in his Rection of the State.
Only one flaw marred the otherwise
complete success of this rising states
man. Catarrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his
only unconquered foe. For thirty years
he ....... .! unsuccessful warfure against
this personal enemy. At last Peruna
came to the rescue.
He writes:

" I have used several bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly benefitted there'
by from my catarrh of the head. I
feel encouraged to believe that if I use
It a short time longer I will be fully able
to eradicate the disease of thirty years'
standing. "David Meekison, Member
of Congress.
If you do not derive prompt and satisfactory resultR from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman. giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you Lis valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, ColumbuSt
Ohio.
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"P'caVo"'"

Soul

Hunters:"

Naturjj makes inexorable war on hci
failures.
1 like to let a man feel that he has
the laugh on me. It makes him feel
good.
An overstrained nervous system! !
call it excess of
egotism, that's all.
Flippant people often have a great
deal of sense In the conduct of life.
Their hatred of peril and pain makes
them Instinctively farseeing.
However precious the gift of humor
may be, it is a question whether those
who possess it make the truest
friends. Terror of the laugh, and the
can be Justified Is often
ftar that
a misfortune, oftener a restraint on
confidence, and oftener still It gives
an ironical tinge to sympathy.
1

Lawrence

3

Eleven Points In the Evidence.
Fast trains that make time; smooth
and level tracks; charming scenery:
luxurious through sleeping cars; excellent dining cars; barber shop and
bath; stock reportB and daily and
weekly papers; ladies' maids and stenand libraries;
buffets
ographers;
courteous and attentive employes, and
centrally located stations, are a few
of the reasons for the marvelous passenger traffic of the New York Central
Lines.
Leading Man I believe money can
be made if you will let me do Hamlet.
Business Manager I don't care who
you do, Just so you leave me aloue.
"Mild?" Wall. I should say ao Baxter's Bullhead to cigar. Smoke a many
as you like: thay won't hurt you.
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ARTILLERY

THAT

18

INVISIBLE.

Interesting Experiment Made by the
British War Office.
An Interesting experiment, the Idea
of a military officer, has been tried at

FAMILIES

OF "BAD"

MEN.

Remarkable Attachment to Home Ties
Shown

by Crooks.

One of the peculiar phases of life Is
seen In the love that "bad" men have
for their wives' and childran. By
"bad" men we generally mean those
lawbreakers who ihrlve In communities by the purchase of protection
from law upholders. If you please,
let Tom Gould be mentioned as a
type, or "The" Allen, though I do not
know anything about their families.
Men of that stamp, with their hands
ever against their fellow men, living
only to "do" them, usually have happy
homes. The family ties are sacred.

Aldevshot, by which It Is hoped to render artillery Inconspicuous against all
kinds of backgrounds. A battery of
six guns, with their limbers, was
j.alnted rainbow fashion with streaks
of red, blue and yellow, the whole
blending, at a littte distance, Into a
coufused mass that rendered each gun
difficult to locate whatever Its surroundings might be. At 800 yards the
outline of the gun Is lost, while at a
thousand it harmonizes with trees,
open grass land, sandy plains or The gambler's daughter Is the light
broken country. At a trial the guns of his soul, and his only holy ambiwere placed In position on the eastern tion Is to shield her from Knowledge
slopes of the hills, and the artillery of his moral obliquity. I could name
officers at Aldershot were invited to a dozen such men In this city whose
try and locate them from the western names are as well known as District
lopes at a distance of about 3,000 Attorney Jerome's. No matter how
yards. Although all knew the direc- black the record against them on the
tion in which the guns were, none outside, vithin the threshold of their
succeeded'' in finding them all, even homes they become loyal husbands
A section of and indulgent
with strong glasses.
fathers. New York
horse artillery guns were sent for- Times.
they
to
engage
soon
as
so
ward
them
could discern them, and they actually
JOKE WAS ON ENGLISHMAN.
advanced to within a thousand yards
before they were espied. At close Mark Twain Has Fun
With Individual
quarters the guns present a most in"Just Over."
congruous appearance, being a mass
An Englishman who recently cane
of daubs of color, but the id'a is a to
New York for the first time and
decidedly practical one, nevertheless.
who did not know that Mark Twain
London Telegraph.
was Mr. Clemens' nom de plume, expressed the opinion to one of his
WILD IDEAS OF SCHOOLBOYS.
friends that Americans were very
poorly Informed concerning English
Remarkable Answers Found in Examimonuments of international InteresL
Papers.
nation
"Why so?" said the friend.
In
an
Germany
examinaAt a school
"Why, my dear fellow, a man I me
tion was recently held, and here are on the steamer asked me If Westminsn,r.
of the answer' given by the ster Abbey Was not a hotel and seempupils:
ed surprised when I told him it was
"Veres plundered the temples of not."
Sicily and then took them home with
'And who was he?"
him; nevertheless, he won his lawsuit,
"I think ne said his name was Samfor he bribed his opponent."
uel Clemens." replied the English"Napoleon L was born on Augupt 18, man.
And when the American finto
be ished hia laugh the Britisher wanted
17f, and this day was destined
th most remarkable in his entire life, to know "What is funny about that?"
since he ascended the throne of
Frnoce on December 2, 1804."
Honor Veteran Ironmaster.
"In the time of the ancient Romans
31st of October a dinpriests wore a fillet, which went over nerOnwasthegiven
Waldorf-Astoria- ,
tho head and neck and into the shoul- New York, to in the
John Fritz, the ironder blade."
master and invento.- of Bethlehem,
Pa., that, being his eightieth birthday.
Emperor Wearing a Monocle.
Mr. Fritz, a native of Pennsylvania,
Loyal Germans who feel in duty began life as a blacksmith and has
bound to ape their emperor have an been interested
directly In nearly
other terror confronting them. It will every important step in the iron and
upnot be so hard to overcome as the
fcteel industries. From 1860 to 1893 he
turned mustaches, however. The em- was chief engineer and superintendent
peror's doctor told him he has astig- of the great forge and armor plant of
matism in his right eye and the em- the Bethlehem Steei company. He is
peror bought a monocle. As a result thought to be the only survivor of
there has been a tremendous run on those who introduced the Bessemer
single eyeglasses by German army steel process in the linked States and
officers. The spread of the habit to the leading men in that industry tocourt circles is looked for. It is de- day are pupils of John Fritz.
clared, however, that in stimulating
this fad Emperor William was innoCatching Fish With Mirrors.
cent of premeditation only so far as
In France a novel method of catchhe was concerned about his astigmati" ing fish
is being tested by anglers. A
eya.
tiny mirror is attached to the line near
the baited hook. The assumption is
Premier Balfour Is Musical.
that a fish, when it sees Itself In the
Arthur James Balfour Is said to be mirror, will conclude that some other
the first musical premier England has fish Is trying to carry off the bait, and
had. He is an enthusiast for the art will make haste to secure the temptand Is catholic enough in taste to like ing morsel for itself, the result being
Wagner, although his idols are Handel that it will speedily be caught on the
and Bach. He Is a friend of Mme. relentless hook. From experiments
Wagner and has been to Baireuth which have been' made there seems
more than once. He used to make to be some foundation for this aslong Journeys to hear the
lesser sumption. At any rate, some anglers
known works of Handel and in Janusay that they catch more fish when
ary, 1887, the Edinburgh Review printthey use the little mirror than they
ed an article by him on that comever caught before.
poser. He has been a subscriber of
the Richter concerts from their comA Remarkable Lighthouse.
mencement.
The most remarkable of all British
lighthouses Is to be found on Arnlsh
Does Not Flatter Himself.
rock, Stornoway bay a rock which is
Herbert Spencer Is quoted as saying separated from the island of Lewis
that he has no illusions as to the popu- by a channel over 500 feet wide. On
larity of philosophy. "I think it prob- this rock a conical beacon Is erected,
able that If you would ask ninety-ninand on its summit a lantern is fixed,
out of a hundred people whether they from which, night after night, shines
daily
spoonful
would
take &
of cod a light which is seen by the fishermen
liver oil or read a chapter of my 'Prin- far and wide. The way in which this
ciples of Psychology,' they would pre- lighthouse is illuminated is this: On
fer the cod liver oil," he said. The the island of Lewis is a lighthouse and
philosopher has again declared that from a window in the tower a stream
he is broken by the burden of years of light is projected on to a mirror in
and has laid his pen down forever as the lantern on the summit of Arnlsh
far as any large work is concerned.
rock.
e

Ltaper,

A Bad Spell.

Koe-nlg-

When the grip was epidemic I was
worn out with constant nursing, and
when I contracted it myself It left me
I could
in a very serious condition.
not straighten nor do the most trivial
act without being In torture. The kidneys were too active or the secretions
were too copious, and I knew what
was wrong, but how to right It was a
mystery. It seems odd for a profesgreat deal
sional nurse, who has bad
of experience with medicines, to read
advertisements about Doan's Kidney
Pills in the newspapers, and It may
appear more singular for me to go to
H. H. Hay & Son's drug store for a
box. But 1 did, however; and had
anybody told me before that it was
possible to get relief as quickly as I
did I would have been loth to believe
it You can send anyone who wishes
more minute particulars about my
case to me, and I will be only too glad
to tell them personally.
As long as
I live I will be a firm advocate of
Doan's Kidney Pills."
Cure Confirmed 5 Years Later.
"Lapse of time has strengthened my
good opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills,
first expressed in the spring of 1896. I
said then that had anybody told me
that It was possible to get relief as
quickly as I did I would have been loth
to believe It. Years have passed and
my continued freedom from kidney
complaint has strengthened my opin
ion of Doan's Kidney Pills and given
me a mujh higher appreciation of

their merits."
A FREE TRIAL of this great

kid-

ney medicine which cured Mrs. Sherbourne will be mailed on application
to any part of the United States. Ad
Buffalo,
Co..
dress
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. Price
Foster-Milbur-

BO

cents per

box.

His feet were so big that the cows
laughed to see them, thinking of how
their hides would not have to be cut
to make his boots.

Don't you know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
any other, is put up It! ounces In
and sellH ut same prices as
packages of oilier kinds?

pack-ug-

e

"Of course," said one farmer to the
other, "your boy Is learnin' Latin and
Greek at college, but is he gettln' anything practical?" Oh, yes. In the last
letter he writ he tellB me he is takin'
leasons in fencln'."
Mother Oraj'i Sweet Fowdera for Children
Sucosssfully used by Mother Oray, auras
In the Children's Horns in New York. Curea
Fererishness, Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, move and regulate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials.
At all drugriata. 25c. Bampls FREE. Address Allen B. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.
He was very quiet during the first
course, and every one forgot that he
was there. As dessert was being
served, however, the host told a story.
When he had finished and the laughing had ceased the little son exclaimed,
delightedly: "Now, papa, tell the other
one."
They Know a Good Thing.
The number of new settlers going
into the Sunny San Luis valley this
fall is remarkable. If you want to
get some of our choice lands, with
water rights, you will need
to be about it.
For particulars write to Zeph. Chas.
Felt,
MaJeBtic Building, Denver. Colorado.
gilt-edge-

Preacher Advocates Divorce.
Rev. O. P. Baches, D. D.. of Hlghts-town- ,
N. J., startled bis fellow members of the Baptist Ministerial union
by declar.ng at a meeting that the
cost of obtaining divorces is too great
1b this country and that a uniform
rate of $10 should bo established. He
explained his position in this way:
"Li this state It costs anywhere from
$76 to $100 for a divorce, the amount
being too great for those of the middle classes to pay. The lesult Is that
Instead of being divorced they simply
part and marry at will."

Favor Minister Wu's Son.
son of Minister Wu
,
who is a pupil in the high
school at Atlantic City, N. J., wants
to be a soldier. The laws of his
country forbid the lad becoming a
member of a foreign military organization, but he regularly drills with
the Morris guards, New Jersey's crack
corps, being allowed to do so without going through the formality of
Joining the company. Some of the
guards object to this as a bad precedent, others because he is so young
and small.
The

Ting-fang-

Foot-Ease-

e

Undergraduate (to chum) That Miss
Slick is the finest conversationalist I
ever met. She knows all the track records for three years back.

In a package,

10 cents.

One-thir-

d

starch for same money.
"How did you enjoy your visit
Bermudas, Uncle Jed?" "I was
deal disappointed.
The onions
come up to my expectations.
gosh, I've eat better Bermuda
right here in Denver.

hour

with

PUTNAM

's

Ointment. At any drug store, 60 cenu.
"Dors absence make the heart grow
fonder?" "Yea: fonder of someone else."
NOT A FISH BTOHY.
Baxter's Bullhead cIkbt as as good
moke an you run find.

r 20 MILLION BOTTLES

fREE TO WOMEN!
To prove the healing end

Clrariftlng

powr

of

l'xtlne

Toilet Antlaeptle we will
mall a large trial package
with book of Instructions
absolutely free. ThUUoot
a tiny sample, but a large

enough to conpackage,
vince anyone of Its value.
Worn
all over the country
are praising Paztlne for what
It has done In local treat-mof femaK' Ma, curing
til Inflammation end discharges, wonderful as a
'learning vaginal douche, for sore throat, nasal
Jitarrn, as a mouth waah and to remove tartar
iiU whiten the teeth, Send today ; a postal card

rt

will do.
Hold by drtigglftta
jents. Iwrg boi.

pnlrt by ns ISO
or sent
i tsfttrtlun guarantee
THE R. I'AXTON CO.. (onion, Mass.

SOLD EVERY YEAR.
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1

fjoiamDus Ave.
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AK 1

If you don't get the biggest and best
It's your own fnult. Defiance Starch
Is for snlc everywhere and there Is positively nothing to equal it In quality or

1
I aja ea

NO
'

vO

PAY TILL
No

r it K 1).

Care
kulf.
permanent. 12

rear'

nxpertnnue.
Write for
huiI iiivefilgau my
tren'ment and work done hare
In Co.nrado.

quantity.

DR. J. F. BOWERS,
10

"If you will only marry me. I promise you I'll make you a good husband."
"Never fear. If I decide to marry you
you I'll make you that."
"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bittera. Scrofuloua aorea covered my body.
I eee rued beyond cure. B. B. B. has made
me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Cbaa.
Button, Berville. Mich.
Miss Rural And were you never in
tho country during the season for husking bees, Mr. Snappy? Mr. Snappy
No, the Idea! How do you husk a bee,
anyway?

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a sreat many years doctors pronounced It a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven raturrh to be a conatltu- tional disease, and therefore requires constl-tutiontreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man- ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,
Is the only constitutional
cure on the market
It is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful.
It arts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case it fails tocura.
Address
Bend for circularsand testimonials.
F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, Onto.
Sold bv DniKKists, 7iSc.
Hull s Family Fills are the beat

DENVER.

"Hit nln't always what yo fren'a do toe
dut hurts." remarked Uncle
Ephe, "hit am de fac' dut dey want toe
do hit dat yo cyarnt unnerstan'."

'in
-

h

-

Block,
COLORADO.

Outdoor Sports
Happiness Is the absence of pafn, and millions have been made happy thrrugh betnff
cured by St Jacobs Oil of RHEUMATISM,
TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA.
HEADSCALDS. BURNS.
ACHE. LAMENESS,
SPRAINS. BRUISES and all palna for which
an eiternal remedy can be applied. It never
falls to cure. Thousands who have been declared incurable at baths and In hospitals have
thrown away their crutches, beine cured after
using St. Jacobs Oil. Directions In eleven
languages accompany every bottle.

California
May be indulged in the year
round golf, tennis, autoraobll-tnsailing, kodaking. Ashing.
No cold weather.

Take the luxurious

CONQUERS
8ffii.nM
jr.
P.t
lr
trail

jost

4

tskU.ptiosMUisiu.ML

CALIFOR-

The California tour described Id
our books; mailed for 10
cents In stamps.

$10.00 duly

M

Address J. P. Hall, Gen. Agent
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway. Denver.

Kuan Hi trurvi ir. 1'laiursslanil MM bVs
frank n.Vmiian, A t o. , t bleco, III. UtuR,

GOLD LABEL

SANTA FE
"m'w

BAKING POWDER
25ouncesFOf, 25

(

Thompson's

W. N.
Wn:o

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED

Eye

Water

7.-1- 902

Answering
Advertisements
Mention This E'aper.

Ktsdly

yo. honey,

8TABCH
DEFIANCK
houBehold, none so
should be In eve-- "
good, beuldea i ox. more for 10 centa than
any other brand of cold water starch.

Mexican MUSTANG LINIMENT
IS THE "BEST FOR.

Cuts, Old Sores, and

The black sheep of the family Rett
more "cussing" than the white sheep
gels praise.
He who has never slept In an attic,
sweetwith the rain falling In
ness on the roof Just above his head,
has never experienced delightful repose.

All Open Wounds

e

Mra. Wlnalow'a lnolhlnB Nyrnp.
For children teething, aofteni tbe sunn, reduce,
cure, wind colic. 26c bottle.

iTiatiisiMJiiiii'n'

lonK.

long time alnoe

ord.

Mend 4

The little folks love Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. I'leusant to take, perfectly
harmless Positive cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma.
The man who wants to get up a new
political dictionary will know where to sro
go for words
are to be printed in
italics.

tat

because
It'smany

of their

true merit that

n

Cents In Stamp for Aluminum Combined Comb and Paper Cutter to
AI.LAt'K 0OLLKGK8.

WOOI WOKT1I--

Denvr,

ORDER BY MAIL!

smokers prefer Baxter's Bullhead bVceut cigar.
"What do you expect to be when you
become of age. my little man?" asked
sir," was the
the visitor. "Twenty-one- ,
bright one's reply.

no

0 i if "oi MMBiin

f i

nHfliii

"Fighting
Bob"
Evans has sworn ut anything.
Perhaps he lu endeavoring to break a rec-

It's a

We have every facility for promptly and satisn
patrons, through
factorily serving
the Mall Order Department of this, the largest
out-of-tow-

Department Store In the great West. Our stocks
embrace good goods of most every kind. Wearables for Men, Women and Children, of every
nature, and all that is needed in home furnishings. Entire stock represents over a million and
a half dollars; all new. all up to date, all reliable.
Send address for our new Pall and Winter
Catalogue.

The Denver Dry Goods Co.

more

DENVER. COLORADO.

to the
a good

didn't

Why,
onions

in half an
FADELESS

consider that any very hlsh recommendation."
A household necessity. Dr. Thomas
Oil. Hsala burua, cut-- , wounds of
any sort cures aore throat, croup, catarrh!
aatbuia; never fails.
;

"I understand young Teller has left the
bank. Has he gone for good?" "On the
contrary. He's gone to Canada. I believe."
If smoking Interferes with your work,
"quit working" and smoke Baxter's
nt
cigar.
Every man is a peer who has nobility

Bullhead-5-ce-

of soul.

It la the trials of this world the make
one try or heaven.

g,

NIA LIMITED, Denver to Los
Angeles and San Francisco.
You will enjoy the dining-ca- r
service. Why freeze at home?

PAIN

If some of the liars of Pompeii of 79
were still alive they would swear the
eruption of Mont Pelee was nothing to
compare with that of Vesuvius.
cigar. If you have
Bullhead
smoked one you know how good they
htc. If you have not, try one.

First English Lord Did you propose
to Miss Porkpacktr? Second English
Ixrd No; to her father. I hate to have
any business dealings with a woman.
Defiance Starch is put up 16 ounces

DYES.
of the London ZoologiOf 141 students who took an encal society, during a visit to the Malay trance
admission in spelling for
Farmer Alfalfa What grounds have
peninsula, discovered a curious insert, Northwestern
university eighty-fivyou for thinking my daughter loves
called the lantern fly, which makes mlsBed twenty or more words out of a you? SI Hayrake Eighty
here
great leaps without the aid of Ita list of 150 which was fairly selected and a hundred acreB over inacres
JefterBon
wings. It was some time before he without special search for the
county.
unusual
could find out where its leaping power and the difficult. The comment of
Plto'a Cure for Consumption is sn Infallible
llus, but he at last discovered a queer Prof. Clark on the showing is: "As
projection on the front of its head, like long as the word method of spelling nedio'.ne for oougha and colda. N. W. Samusu
Ocean Urove, N. J.. Feb. 17. 1110.
a nose, and this it bends back under is taught in the public schools.
Just
appreciation of favors
Many
the abdomen, and then suddenly re- so long will boys and girls enter colahow
by their fallow man. but deny
leases It, the effect being like that of lege unable to spell correctly." New granted
thanks to the Great Giver of all their
4 springboard.
bleaslngs.
York Tribune.
To Cure a Cold in One (lay.
Lives Entirely on Milk.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Presidential Plans Upset.
money if it fails to cure. 26c.
Four quarts of milk dally, or therePresident and Mrs. Roosevelt may druggista refund
abouts, for twenty years has been the have to abandon all of the state and
doubt-lea- s
The duties of the presidency are
sole diet of Thomas F. Laubach, of official functions planned to be held at
Just as urduoUH aa Mr. Kooaevelt
not
worked
but ull nrealdenta have
Hazleton, Pa. Two decades ago Mr. the white house during the coming says:
ao hard at the job as he has.
Laubach, being then SI yearB old, was social season.
Owing to the addiin very bad health, and his physician tions made to the official plans for the THE BEST RESULTS lit STARCHING
be obtained only by using Defiance
gave up his case. Then he decided to enlargement and improvement of the can
Starch, beaidea getting 4 oz. more fur
doctor himself and has done so ever president's residence and the delays same money 1.0 cooking required.
sluce, absolutely confining his diet to caused by striking workmen the work
"But you're prejudiced against him
mlik. Now he is one of the healthiest
you don't understand him. He has
am nt be completed until Bpma time
strength. He Is always true to himsom
and soundest men in town.
after the Christmas holidays.
self." "Well, in this Inatance I don't
A member

.
In Winter Use Allen's
A powder.
Your feet feel uncomfortable, nervous and often cold and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-EasSold by all druggists and shoe stores,
25 cents.
Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

614-61- 6

You can do your dyeing

A Champion

Experimenting in Reforestation.
The best way to cure Indigestion Is
Under a new law, which contem- to remove Its cause. This Is best done
plates extensive experiments In the by the prompt use of Dr. August
Hamburg Drops, which regnlate
reforestration of barren lands. State
Forester Mulford of Connecticut has the stomach In an effectual manner.
purchased, at $4 an acre, a tract of
A Welsh rarebit Is the base fabric of a
1,300 acres in Middlesex county for a
state park. The park will be used as hldeoun dream.
an object lesson and tests will be
Hrhlnesa of ths akin. horrible plague. Most
made to determine what kind of trees everytiody afflicted in one way or another.
Only
one eafe. never failing cure. Doan's
are best adapted to different soils.

THE TEST OF TIME.
Sherbourne, profes
sional nurse, of 257 Cumberland
Street, Portland, Maine, says:
"I heartily wish those who suffer
from some disturbed action of the kidneys would try Doan's Kidney Pills.
They would, like me, be more than
surprised. My back annoyed me for
years. Physicians who diagnosed my
case said It arose from my kidneys.
Mrs. Clara J.

Another club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
bow she was cured of irregularities and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
" A while apo my health began to
fail because of female troubles. Tbe
doctor did not help me. I remembered
that my mother bad used I.ydla K.

Finkhiim's Vegetable Compound

on many occasions for irregularities
and, uterine troubles, and I felt sure
that it could not harm me at any rate
to give it a trial.
" I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains in my back and side
were beginning to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as Berious a time as heretofore, so I continued its use for two
months, and at the end of that time I
was like a new woman. I really have
never felt better in my life, have not
had a sick headache since, and weigh
20 pounds more than I ever did, so I
unhesitatingly recommend Vegetable
Compound."
Mrs. May Hauls:, Edgerton, Wis., President Household
Economics Club.
$6000 forfait If original of
above lottor proving genuineness cannot bo produced.

Women should remember there
tried and true remedy for
's
all female ills, Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound.
to buy any other medicine,
you need the best.
Is one

Pink-ham-

Ili1-fu- se

A
??f

I

fek

B
a.

There are but two kinds of
starch. Defiance Starch, which
the
is the best starch made and
rest. Other starches contain chemicals,
which work harm to the clothes,
rot them and cause them to
break. Defiance is absolute- -

ly

pure.

It

is

guaranteed

perfectly satisfactory cr money
back. The proof is in the doing
16 ounces for 10
and Defiance does.
Your grocer sells it.
cents.
MANUFACTI 'Rfc
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THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
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District court adjourned

NOTIC FOU PUBLtoATION
Application No. 12S,
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United StitHH Land OITJm, Santa
B. F. Hatch left the firaf of f lie
Fe. Nw Mexico, N", M, October
Every
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Wi'ok for Taos to spend the winter.
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7Vio C ounty. New Mexico.'
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